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Wednesday, April J3. j PRESIDENT SENDS

NAVAL MESSAGE

GILLESPIE'S SPECIALS.
AT THE DRUG COUNTER:

Medicura Soap, 25c size, reduced to 09
Genuine French Olive Oil, in original tins 2.29

?ns.Ron-so- 2 ciiArr.i, sttu.i,t. (Continued from First Page,)
ATA Few Easter Suggestions

THE CANDY COUNTER:
Com Crackers 20c lb

Jelly Gum Drops : .25c lb

Peppermint Creams 20c lb

Wintergreen Creams 20o lb

Chocolate Marshmallows 25c lb

in Ladies Suits and Jackets
The great thing to-da- y i3 amplitude of stock and

scope of styles and materials. Ono insures the proper
lit; the other a satisfactory selection.

AT THE CIGAR COUNTER:

rank ami relative power among tho
ureal nations, Hurh a eoiirso would bo
unwise, for lis if wo fronted merely o,n
one ocean, anil It In doubly nnwlun
when vq front on two oceans. As
chief executive! of the nation, nnd as
cmmnmltT-ln-i'hle- f of the navy, there
Is Imposed upon ine the solemn respon-
sibility of advising the congress of the
measures vitally neeppsnry to secure
Hie peace and welfare of the. republic
In the event of International complica-
tions when even remotely possible.
Having In view thin solemn rotipoiiHi-billt-

1 earnestly advise that the con-

gress now provldo four battleships of
the mo.sl advanced type. I cannot too
emphatically say that this Is a measure
of peace, anil not of war. The, very

Junior Suits $15.00.
flc nre making; quilo u specialty of

these .lunlnr Suits. They differ from

TWK is snoaT.
It's our Immense

stock, Immciihfl vurli'ty,
(lint cvon Hi. the elev-
enth hour penult of
those essentials. On
top of this, buyers hnvo
advantage of our

prices,
which menu ((rent

Ramly Turkish Cigarettes, 10c size 07

"1840" Cigars, Pnritanos, 10c regular, now. . . .05

Special rive, Straight 05

Gillespie's Drug Store.
a misses' Milt, In 1 f in t the skirl nre
shorter u ml the runts more lioxey.
They nre Intemleil for growing misses
mill npily niiineil ".liinlors" misses of
10, W, I I mill Ifl yours. o are liberty of individual speech and action,
showing h large range of styles nnd which we. no prize and guard, renders
materials, liolli pluln Mini fimey.

744 CHAPEL STREET.
Telephone (1(13-- Second door from State, Street.

Across thes Street from Yale National Hunk.Prince Chap Suits $25.00.
Shadow stripes hi hlnek, tin vy.

brown, lenther. stun metiil mill Unlit Dainty Easter Footwear for Women.
(tray. I he noliliy little eoiil Is llnMi- -

wife of James Farley, was largely at-

tended from tho residence of her
brother, James Carroll, 13 Anderson

MEN ARE OBDURATE

Cigarmakers Refuse to Recon

The new things this Spring appeal strongly to tho lovers ofstreet, yesterday morning at 8:30 and

eil with pointed front, mill Ilio little
plquo vest edging Rives It u smart
tailored iippenrmiee. The skirts nro
gored or plulted, nnlsheil with n deep

dainty shoes.from St. Joseph's church nt 0 o'clock,
where n solemn requiem mass was cel Tho f!nrinthiana rlnlnniala Pnmrta an1 TtirA onrt TVmoa 'J

ebrated by tho rtev. Father Harty, cel
Eyelet Ribbon Ties, as well as the Oxfords, cut in bright," dullsider Decision About

Going Back.
ebrant; tho Rev, Father Bucon, dea-
con: the Hoy. Father Murray, sub- -

fold of snine innterliil, Sulls of the
sumo fnhrles nnd same rlnss of work-ninnsh- lp

would cost you $5 more If It
were not that you are dealing direct
with the factory that makes them.

il possible, tliut at times unexuocted
causes of friction with foreign powers
limy suddenly develop,

From the standpoint of national In-

terest and honor, It Is mischievous folly
for nny statesman to assume that this
world has yet reached the stage, or
ban come within measurable, distance
of the stage, when a iinmd nation,
Jealous of lis honor and conscious of Its
great mission In the, world, can be con-le- nt

to rely for peace upon the forbear-
ance of other powers. For centuries
China has cultivated the, very spirit
which our own men
wish this country to adopt. For cen-
turies China has refused to provldo
military forces and hag treated tho
career of the soldier as Inferior In hon-
or and regard to tho career of the. mer-
chant or of tho man of letters. Thero
novr his been so large an empire
which for so long a time 1ms so reso-
lutely proceeded on the theory of do-lu- g

away with what Is called 'mili-
tarism."

Whether the result has been bipey in

deacon. There wero a number of
and tan leathers, at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50
and $5.00.beautiful floral pieces, which Included

a pillow from husband, largo standing
wreath from her brothers, placnue ofFRENCH TO FILL SHOPSButterfly Suits $27.50.

These suits have the modified ko. Men's, Boys', Youths', Little Men's, Misses' and Children'scarnations from Mrs. F.dward Dalton
Easter lilies front Mrs. Brownell of Boots and Oxfords in all leathers.niona sleeve effect, with semi-lilte- d

back nnd the lOnipli-- effect Wnterhury, plaque of tulips from Mrs
J. F, Jeffrey of Bridgeport, crescent

Manufacturers Can Hire Vnlon Men

Itcfore National Council Acta,

If They Want.
of roses from Mrs. J, F. AVcstermnn,
Faster lilies from Mr. and Mrs. John
McQueeney, plaque of carnations from
Mrs. James McOovern. Pallbearers, ONLY GOOD SHOES.

In front. The skirts nre gored or
plaited, nnd finished with a wide fold
of same material or three narrow
sntln bands. They come In all colors.
Including Copenhagen, raspberry and
tans.

Broadcloth Jacket $10.00.
Black broadcloth Jacket,

single-breaste- with notch collar. It

O. It. Kren.-h- . national arbitrator for Tatrlck Moran, John Moran John Mc-

Queeney, James McOovern , Georgethe rlsarinnkprs. c;inio no from New
York yesterday after several cliiys of
recuperation from the shook of having Mcl.onghlln, Bernard Keleher; flowerInternal affairs I need not dlseuss; all

the advanced reformers and far-sig-

bearers, Frank Clnncey, Harry Monk in
ley, Edward Canavnn. Interment In

ed patriots in the Chinese empire nre
nt present seeking (I may add, 'with
our hearty good will) for a radical and if Men Sloe dpiSt. Lawrence cemetery,Is lined with black sntin, has straps,

seams nnd bone bnttons. Just the reform In Internal affairs,
Jacket for present wear nnd can he

Jewelers.It la probably a conservative state-
ment to s.iy that within tho last twelve 842 and 846 Chapel Street!years, at periods of profound peace and

worn cool evenings all The summer
with nny separate skirt.

Covert Coat $12.50.
not as the result of war, massacres
and butcheries have occurred In which

NEW JEWELRY

STYLES.

Ilio finding or tho arbiters sent here uy
tho national oftlre of the Clgiirninkera'
union turned down, it it d Immediately
went to work toward straightening out
the mailer ones more. lie held a

Willi some of tho union men In
tho afternoon and tried to get them to
reconsider their action about going to
work under the shop conditions desir-
ed by the manufacturers, but bis efforts
to this end were unavailing;.

Contrary to tho report published In
an evening pnper last night. Mr. French
assured members of the manufacturers'
association that tho local shops are now
open to union men. and promised that If
the men who arc out now do not go
back within a few weeks he will hnvo
union men from the vicinity of New
York come up and tako their places.

Tho report of the national arbiters
has been referred to the national coun-
cil, and Its member will voto on It.
In the past several years no report
made bv tho national arbiters has bepn

Xoliby little h covert coat,
lined with striped taffetn; In the 4- - Our spring dm sign in Jewelry

will appeal to tilebutton Prince Chap effect, wjth two
top nnd two hip pockets; notch collnr tasiis oi an wo

more lives of men, women nnd children
have been lost than hi any slnglo groat
war since tho closo of tho Napoleonic
struggles. To any public man who
knows of tho complaints continually
made, to the statn department there Is
an element of grim tragedy In tho
claim that tho time has gone by when

men. Wo havo
th.on tn Hit firs,mmnnd strictly tailored sleeves.

Black Taffeta Coats.
Holt Pins, and

ELIXIR
IRON QUININE STRYCHNINE. '

One of the Best Known General Tonics!
Universally Prescribed by Best Physicians!

Duckies. Veil pins,

weak nations of peoples cm bo opThe long, loose style of coats, In
black taffeta ; suitable for street, even pressed by those who are stronger

either plain
or engraved

'Collar pins,
T.orkot, nnd
Chains, etc.

us show
.them to
you.

without arousing effectlvo protect from CHURCH
other strong Interests.

ing and cnrrlnge wear.
$12.50, $15, $20, $22.50

Special Novelty.

turned down by the national council,
and Mr. French Is sure that In tho pres-
ent Instance he will be upheld.

The manufacturers nre getting wor-
ried and want some action taken at
once, as their storks are decreasing1
rapidly and some have very few rlgnrs

IRON, as a blood maker, is known to all. QUININE, as z
When a nation Is so happily situat-

ed as qurs that Is, when It has no
reason to fear or to bo feared by Its
land neighbors tho Meet is all tho tonic and corrective remedy, is also well known. STRYOHAmong the novelties of the season

nre Ince coats, made from nil silk left on hand. A concerted movement
toward getting union men hero will bo
made In ft few days.braid. In Macks, browns, pongees nnd

Spread the Easter SpiritCopenhagen. They nre made over
taffeta of the same color ns the braid

NINE, when taken in infinitely small doses (as in this Elixir), i
the best tonic for continued use known to medicine.

This Elixir '
WIMT' rAI'SKI i!Kntnr.

From October to Mny, Colds are tho
most frequent cause of Headache.
I.AXATIVH HROMO Qt'INtN'E removes
cause. E. V. Grove on box 25c.

Pony Lengths $12.50.
Hip Lengths $17.50

As prepared in our own laboratory, is fully up to the claims o:OBITUARY NOTESii the United States Pharmacopoeia as an exceptional tonic, am
far superior to most of the extensively advertised "tonics," th

more necessary for the preservation
of peace. Great Britain has been
saved by Its fleet from tho necessity
of facing ono of the two alternatives

of submission to conquest by a for-
eign power or of Itself becoming n
great tvllltnry power. Tho United
States can hope for ti permanent ca-
reer of pen co on only one condition,
and that Is on condition of building
and maintaining a first-cla- ss navy:
and the step to bo taken toward this
end at this tlmo is to provide for the
building of four additional battleships.
I earnestly wish that tho congress
would pass the measures for which I
have asked for strengthening and ren-
dering more efficient the army ns well
as tho navy.'

To carry out this policy is ;.ut to
art In the spirit of George, Wash-
ington: Is but to continue tho policies
which h; outlined when ho tall. "Ob-serv- o

good faith and Justice towards
all nations. Cultivate peace and har-
mony with nil. Nothing is

contents of which are unknown.

Prices 25, 50, 75 cents.

Funeral of M. Sonnenhern.
The funeral services for tho late M.

Sonneivbcrg will be held at tho Tem-

ple Mlshkan Israel this afternoon at
2:i0 o'clock. The services at the tem-

ple will bo of a public nature, and
friends are Invited to be present.

Choose Your' Garage.
Be Sure and Choose Right.

We could tell you a lot of things about our garage,
but a better way is to come and see for yourself.

With a Gift.

It is not necessary to make

an expensive gift." Good will"

is quite as often shown by
careful selection.

Allow us to suggest for "my

lady" a plain or engraved veil

pin. A slightly curved pin is

correct. A hat pin that com-bine- s

appropriate color and ef

E. L Washburn & CoCharles Itrunhoofor.
Tho funeral services for the Into

Charles Brunhoefer, who died at 272
Wallace street, will be held from the
mortuary chapel of Cox & Henzo to-

morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, de

It's very convenient. It's very complete. Rates
: are very reasonable. We offer several advantages to

auto owners that are not offered by any other local Manufacturing and Prescription Druggists, (

84 Church Street. 61 Center Street.
ceased is not known to have nny rela
tives here. Interment will he In Ever-

green cemetery. ,r
garage.

NEW UNIVERSITY GARAGE $Sist.
GARDNER E. WHEELER, Prop.

nion, essentlnl than that pormmcnt,
Inveterate antipathies Hgalnt artic-
ular nations and passionate attach-
ments for others should be excluded,
and that In place of them .hut and
amicable feelings toward all should bo
cultivated.

"I cannot recommend to vour no

fect; a belt pin, or a set of

handy pins, cannot fail to bo

appreciated by the recipient.
Modern Decorating

"Keep Us In Mind."

Charles Ilerlcpsrh.
The death occurred at the New Ha-

ven hospital yesterday afternoon of
Charles Rerlepsch. Deceased was a
bookbinder by tradn nnd sixty-fiv- e

years of age, He leaves one son.
Funeral services will be held from
his late residence, 4R Bishop street,
Friday afternoon nt 2:30 o'clock. In-

terment will he n Evergreen ceme-

tery, Cox A Hen,e will havo charge
of the arrangements,

Calls for original and individual treatment. Don't bo
satisfied with the commonplace, when you can have your
decorating done In a manner expressive of your ovm Ideas

decorating different from your neighbors, nnlque and
artist le, and at practically the same cobV, We'd be pleasedto have you consult us.THIS IS THE PAINT YOU WANT 1 !'

Monson's Jewelry
Store.

857-85- 9 CHAPEL ST.

tice measure for the fulfillment of our
duties to the rest of the world with-
out again pressing upon you the ne-

cessity of placing ourselves In a con-

dition of complete defense. ,tnd of ex-

acting from thorn tho fulfillment of
their duties toward us. The United
Slates ought not to Indulge n per-
suasion that is contrary to the order
of human events, they will forever
keep nt a distance those painful ap-

peals to arms with which tho history
of every other nation abounds. There
Is a rank due to the United States
among nations, which will no with-
held If not. absolutely lost, by tho rep-
utation of weakness. Tf wo loHlro to

MONROE BROS., 353 Grown St.
Telephone 2761,

4H M"M 1 1 1 1 A M

George, St. Clnlr.
Oeorge St. Clnlr died at the ad-

vanced age of eighty-nin- years at his
residence, 230 drove street, yesterday
afternoon, lieceased leaves a widow,
six sons, John, Lewis ,1. Peter, James,
Frank and Augustus; also two daugh-
ters, Miss Mary St, Clnlr and Mrs. M.

Kelly. Funeral services will be held
at his late residence nt 10
a. m. Interment will bo in St. Ber-

nard cemetery,

BROOCHES.
Wo nro now showing a most com

pleto lino of broocliCH, especially in the
dainty enamel and seml-preclo- ii

Htonea.

CREEN PAINT
COMES

IN

OVER

FORTY

COLORS

WHEN

YOU

PAINT

YOUR

HOUSE

Iter
Last year's screens are all rlht with a few tae!best FIXThe early purehnser lias Uio

variety to choose from.

avoid Insult, we must be able '3 repel
It; If wo desire to secure peace, ono
of tho most powerful instruments of
our rising prosperity, It tnu-i- t bo
known that we are at all tlms ready
for war."

"THEODORE ROORR VrCT.T."

Tho While House, April J 4, 1908.

and a coat of our Lowe Brothers Screen Paint. Anyon

THEM can use It. It makes the screens look like new and adr

another year to tbelr vitality. Two colors black an

green. Quarts, pints, half-plnt-NOW!

I William Joseph Conlln.
The death occurred yesterday after--noo-

of William Joseph, aged nine
years, son of Peter J. and Annie J.
Conlln. Heath resulted from diph-
theria. Funeral services will be held
from his parents' residence, 'JUS

Franklin street, this afternoon at 2

o'clock. Interment will be In St.
Lawrence cemetery,

733 CHAFCt Street. NSW HAVEN, CI
nrn ami urAi.ns fhom strati.

Relieves pnln Instantly, henla quickly
wllhoot any sear. DR. POKTEH'S

ITUAUNCt nil,. The only
Household SurglciM Pressing, DriiK-glst- s

refund money If It falls to heal.
26c, Thompson & Beldenl

396-39- 8 State St!MAY LOSE GOOD JOB Tel. 2141.
WADSWORTH, HOWLAND 6 CO.

382 STATE ST. Tel. 590. ,

T. M. HUGHSON, Manager.

Clothes Brushes

at Cost, 15c.

Regular 30c Brushes.

nnvlil rturrcll.
The funeral of David Rurrell, who

died nt his residence, 77 Woodward
avenue, Sunday night, was held yes-

terday afternoon, He was in his six

,1. K, FiiitcH'h Conduct, Hero May
Queer Him In Chicago Berth.

As a, result of his actions while in

JlrMic-iHeBisrial- s
A good, slroiiK, sensible clothes

brush, about 8 tnclies long, thnt we
hml made In (ierinniiy. Our firm
nnmo Is on them, and we bank on

year and was a. native of
East Haven. He leaves nun son. Mr.

Burrell was employed for years ns a
car Inspector by the Consolidated rail-

road. Rev. Mr. Pruener of St. An-

drews' M. K. church officiated. In-

terment, was In Fast Lawn cemetery,
Fust Haven. Members of the G. A. R.
were hearers

mk EVERYTHNG
them ns business builders in lieu of

making a direct proltt. Ho sure nnd MARBLE

this city .1. R. Fnrrell, who came here
from Chicago to nsslst 01. R. French
In settling the (lllllcnltles between the
clsnr manufacturers ntul their em-

ployes, mny lose an enny berth which
was waiting for him. Mr. Knrvell
worked on the bench In Chicago, hut
had shown such skill In a diplomatic
capaclly that he was soon to be ad-

vanced to outside work at $35 a week
and expenses. While In New Haven
he attended to hln diplomatic work In
a. rather desultory fashion, and, the
report, having none buck to Chicago,
lie will probably not land the easy
place.

secure one.
In This Line-E- ven

the Dog
"HI MASTCN'f VOICC"

tueTHOS.FHILUPS&SON CoCity Hall Pharmacy Co.
1511 Church Slrcct. Near City Hull.

Mrx. .1, B. McQueen.
The funeral of Mrs. Martha E. Mc-

Queen, widow of the late John B. Mc-

Queen, was held yesterday afternoon
at It 2 Park street, Rev. A. J.
Huynes officiating. Tho Interment
was In Evergreen cemetery. The
bearers were Frank Mansfield, Wil-

liam Mansfield, Walter Downs, C, E,
P. San ford', Alhert Baldwin, Pwlglit
Baldwin. Lewis Mnycock had
charge, of the arrangement.

SfmilSi Tel.3310 m SYLVAN AVE.

. TULb LINE OF TAI.IUNti MACJIIXttSVKTOR AM) i:i)IS()N
And Complete Assorliiienl of Ueoord.H for Holli.

AU leading miikes of (iuns nnd Hitlcs Winchester, Miirlin, llcmlngton,
Parker, Lefever, Baker, IUiuou, Stmcns mill oilier well-know- n nuikes.

J. E. BASSMT, The Gun Store, 5 Church St. QCAUriKS AS ADMINISTRATOR.
In the probate court yesterday Mar-

tin C'onlan qualMled as administrator
of tho estate of the late Mary Sulli-
van. Attorney Conlan was adminis-
trator of the eslale of Patrick Sullivan

Or'MNUHENTAL' W'KK-TrlAI- PERHAP-S-flNTTHIN- bOe ' ,
MNEY'CAN'BUY

The Chatfleld Paper Ca gtetMost complete line of Papor and Twins in Stats
ma short time ugo. Mrs. Sullivan was II WAN CHJATI.

F. C. l.lushnc'11 & Co., Distributors.
Miirguret Carroll Farley.

The funeral of Margaret Carroll,the 'widow of Patrick Sullivan,


